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brava (with their corresponding plaràls) were aIlvays utterod
in a tons of gentie encourageiûent. He -was supposed to lie
a thorough muaician, but net pedantie eneugh te intrude his
scientific knewledge in general society..

Upen this easily-earned reputation, lio had contrived te
exist very comfortably for some time, a-id migbt have existed
much longer, liad lie net, in an unguarded moment, bieen
tempted te a display which, alas 1 proved ýatal.

We bad met te celebrate a birth-day, and,, af.ter a eheerfal
dirner-party, had adjourned te tiue drawing.room for a musi-
cal evening. My friend Clayten haël taken a littîs wias, and,
becexning somewbat excited, commence an animated cou-
versation upen the beauties of Raydn's "O reation." As hie
dwelt partiuittriy upon oe asteundîng effeot in the chorus of
"lThe heavens are telling," we venture te inquire in whai
portion it was tu be found, when lie feariessly declared that
it was in the part where it Il Ient downb amonqist the flats."
Having thus breken the ice, lie gained confidence, and, in the
course of the conversation, declared that hie prefen'ed diatonie
keys te chromaticeuoes, because they were sharper. He then
rushed headlong jute a confuse mass of formidable terras;
ana wben a vocal duet was kindly volunteered by two of the
guests, hoe particularly reqnostod that the whole of the coin-
pany would 11join in the bass."

He often sboek his liead and looked wise afterwards, ýbut
that ene evening liad sealed bis fate -ferever. He bas new, I
amn informed, glided almnat imperceptibly into an unpretend -
ing amateur, and hoelias lately taken lessons on the C2ornet-a-
Pistons.

The second case 'was that of a gentleman wbo, upon oe
solitary piece of information, bad obtained a very tolerable
character for knowledge of music in general. The first Lime
1 met bim was at a small party, where a number of professors
were present. In the course of the evening the conversation
happened te turn upon the melodies cf the back-woods cf
North America, wben tbis gentleman, who liad bitherto sat
perfectly silent, rose trem his chair, bustled np te the group,
and, addressing himseif te the person who liad just spoken
said, I beg your pardon, sir, but are you aware cf any great
peculiarity about those ' nigger melodies?'

ilWby, Bir," exclaimed the professor, "there is soinething
exceedingly odd, and I May say, extremely characteristic,
about tbem ; but -

"lNo doubt,"1 interrupted lie, "ne donbt; but cau you tell
me the great peculiarity cf them ?"

"ýWhy, really," roturned the other, l4 at this moment I eau-
net eall te mind auy very decided and mar<cd character by
which te distinguish tbem."

"sVery gocd," said the gentleman, looking round at the
company, and rnbbing bis bande witb an air cf satisfaction,
-'very good, indeed, 1 can. The pcnliarîty cf them is, sir,
that tliey almost invariably mnoditlate iuto thle subdoriant."

Everybody was astonished. Suclilearning te corne from a
man wbe had regularly. attended his ceunting.house from
te» te five i He must have smugg]ed theoreticai wcrds inte
his offce, and studied bard in the intervals of money-making.
From that moment hoe becamo an autbOritY. But bis reigu
was brief. One evening, whcn lie liad delivered himscif cf
bis favorite fact (for whioh purpose hé badl dexteriously turn-
ed the conversation towards the baok.woeds cf America), it
unfortunately happened that a lady inquired wbat lie meant

by ',the stubdominant." He evaded the question se long as
lie could, but the lady was inflexible, and lie was at length
compelledl to acknowledge that lie couWni't exact1y tell."

The truth was now apparent t, ail, and his dewnfall was
sudlden and complote. He was now greatly lowered frein the
pedestal on whicli lie stood, bat came down with a crash ; a
terrible warning to those ambitions individuals who risk
exposure for the sake of a temporai'y notoriety.

It will be uselebs to multiply ehese examples; everybody
acknowledges the evil ; and it is a well-kî,own truth that
many discreet persons, who now pass for musical judges,
are continual1y made to tremble for their own crodit, by
the mistakes of their incautious bretliren, wbich bave tee
evident a tendency to expose the shallowness of their cern-
mon pretensiens. Toinmeur-esafety te al, therefore, I would
advise that a code of ruies should be drawn up, to wbich
every one Who practises the art of appearing musical should
bc required te sitbscribe. It mig:ht bè even advantageous
to adopt somcthing like a masenie aigu for the purpose of
recognition. By these means a person wouid not only studi-

*ously avoid committing Aim.self, but wvould charitably assi8t
and support bis brother in the hout- of need, and a mutual
understandiug might thus be established tbroughout scciety.

These observations, are, of course, only throwî, ont as
hints; and it is possible that nlot one of thoea may bc deern-
ed worthy of adoption. 0f this, however, I amn certain,
that if something be not done, the time will soon arrive
wvhon the art I speak ofwill fail into contempt, and musical
critics will bo compeiled to study music in their own de-
feiice.-A. C. Lunn.

EXCHANGES.

Tianks, Rouge et NYoir, for the kind things you have said
about us, and for the Ilriglit hearty welcone " whîch, in your
December number, you have bec» se good as to extend te us.

On our part, lot us say, that the reading of your last and pre-
vmeus numbers bas afforded us mach pleasure. May those
grievanoes, real or fancied, which militate against yeur Ilever
being happy again," bie speedilyremovcd; may you long con-
tinue te prosper as a college paper, and at length wlien the
days of your existence shall have been numbered, may yen
rest with the sweet reflection that yen have conscientieusly
acted up te the mette which you have adopted, IlFortiter,
Fideliter, Forsaiz, Feliciter."

Dea,' iluisical Revieto, New 'York,-Wheu wo started our
littie journal witb mach hesitating and trembling, wo yen-
tui'od te address several of our first numberi.teo varions papers,
ana wrote upen seme Ilfor review," upon others Ilexeliange,"
for the latter choosing, generally, jeurnals of a calibre about.
equal te our cwn. At the time we addressed our paper te
yeu, we badl seen only a fugitive copy, and bail fot notice&
that yeu were a weekly journal. Our attention was 'first
cailed te the fact by the arrivai, a weekc aftor the flrst, of a
second number, since which it ham arrivedl regularly. This
ast of generosity has impressedl us vory mach, and it is for
tho saine that; we wishi te thauk yen. May the New Year
bring you bappiness and a large increase in yenr subsoription
list, a reward wilich your able and intierestîng pagas well de-
serve.


